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The use of urea and molassesis recommendedas a lick
during the dry summer months for animals grazing
on the veld (range).

WesternCape
The WesternCape representsthe Winter Rainfall Area
of SouthAfrica (Fig. I ) and coversan areaof 12124800
hectares. It is divided for agricultural purposes into
5 subregionsviz. North West,Swartland,Boland,South
Coast and Uttle Karroo. Agronomy, Horticulture and
Viticulture are all important facets of agriculture in the
WesternCape,but are mainly restrictedto specificareas.
Stock farming, however,occurs throughout the Region.

Supplementarypasturesare being used more and more,
especially during the dry summers. Perennial drought
tolerant crops ltke Atiplex nummulario, (Old Man Salt
Bush)A. Canescens,
A. semibacata
andChryvnthemoides
monilifera are suitable for inclusion in the production
system and should play a major role in the future.
Medicago arborea (Lucerne Bustr) is included in experimental plantings and is being evaluated at present.
Annual drought evuiveMedicago spp. and Trifulium spp.
hold much promiseand are usedalbeit on a limited scale
at this stage. These legumes have a very short growing
season, develop rapidly after rain and produce very
valuable pods that are available for the sheep to pick
up and utilize during the long dry summerspells.Annual
Lolium spp. (rye grass)can be sown in the dry areasand
usedas a pasturewith the legumes.

The following 3 production patterns exist. The lust
2 are restrictedto specificecologicalregions.
(i)

Animal production in extensiverangelands(Karroid
veld types and coastalplateaux)

Theseextensiveareasare,in spiteof a low rainfall,important for animal production as can be appreciatedwhen
looking at Table l. They include the North West,Little
Karroo and partsof the BolandSubregion(CeresKarroo).
Some of the animals are kept on irrigated pastures.

Drought tolerant and drought evasivecultivated pastures
are becoming important factors in animal production
in the low rainfall areas and will in future play an
ever increasing role with further intensi{ication of
pastures.

Mutton types of sheepare used mainly in the arid areas
with dual purposebreedsand pure wool breedsin the
relativelyhigherpotentialareas.

Table I
Stock numbersof the different wbregions of the WinterRainfall Area (Anonymans, 1979)

Subregion

Stock numbers
Wool sheep

Cattle
* North West
* Little Karroo

Mutton sheep

Goats

t8 770

223244

5770t6

163470

39 503

68 457

52 909

94 727

50 983

r97 277

47 3t3

l0 495

Swartland

t 0 59 1 7

591 489

6 965

6 139

SouthCoast(R0ens)

146966

| 3tt 764

s5336

20rr7

Boland

* Karroid veld types
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Only a small percentageof the farmers in the Karroid
veld types and coastalplateauxapply judicioussystems
of managementon their natural veld. One of the most
significant results of poor range managementis the
decreasein percentagecover of palatableplants and an
increaseof non-palatablespecies.The averagecover of
palatablespeciesin the RobertsonKarroois19,5percent
and that of the non palatablespecies49,4percent.There
of which only 133 arepalatable
arc 34A differentspecies
(Joubert,1970).The numberof species
andthe frequency
is a resultof
of the Compositae(Karroo bush) decrease
selectiveovergrazing,but those of the Aizoaceaeand
Crassulaceae(vygres) increase (Van Rensburg, 1962).
Where grazrngsystemsare applied, the most common
one is a three-camprotationalrestsystem.
There is much room for an increasein production by
meansof veld improvement.In its presentconditionthe
inherentcapacityof much of the Little Karroo veld to
improve is, however, unfortunately very poor. In an
e x per im entin t h e M o n ta g ud i s tri c tJ o u b e rt(1 9 66) obtained a disappointinglypoor reactionin terms of into restand
creasedcoverof the palatableveldcomponents
grazing during all the possible combinations of the
seasons.
The percentagebasalcover of the experimental
camps was determinedduring the springof 1961 and
again during the spring of 1964. The specieswere
grouped together for comparative purposesinto the
following groupsviz. vygies(mesems),
ediblekarroobush,
(karroobush
plants
inedible
and others)'and the rest
of the species(grass,geophytesand annuals).
In generalit appearedthat the reaction of the veld to
grazingtreatments and rest was disappointinglyslow.
did, however,occur.
Cenaininterestingchanges
basalcover
There was a significantincreasein percentage
of the vygiesin the treatment incorporatingno grazng
(complete protection).As regardsthe other groupsof
species,the position remainedvirtually static and it is
disappointing that there was no increase in edible
karroobush. Due to the increasein vygies the mean
total basal cover of the camps increasedsignificantly.
The treatment "autumn grazing" had a most interesting
effect on the veld composition.There was no changein
the basal cover of the vygies,but a nearly significant
improvementin that of the edible karroo bushes.The
inedible plants (mainly karroo bushes,but others as
well) showeda strongtendencyto increase.As a result
of the increasein edible and non-ediblekanoo bushes
basal
and other non-edibleplants the total percentage
coveralsoincreased
nearlysignificantly.
Therewas no changein veld compositionin the 3 years
in any of the other treatments,exceptfor an ilsignificant
where
increasein the vygiegroup in nearlyall instances
the veld had growingseasonrest.The vyges havelimited

value as pastureplants and compareunfavourablywith
the karroo bushes.They reactedas pioneerplantsin this
experiment which dealt with overgrazedpioneer veld.
The virtually significantincreasein edibleand non-edible
karroo bushesin the camps that had intensiveautumn
grazing,was probably the result of the chipping of the
hard soil crust by the sharp hoovesof the sheepjust
before the winter-springgrowing season.The chipped
soil surface allowed better moisture penetration and
createdan improved seedbed for karroo bush seelings
to establish.
The natural recoveryof much of the damagedkarroid
veld is impractically slow. It is thereforeimperativeto
apply radical veld improvement methods to speedup
recoveryand production. As a result of a dominanceof
non-ediblespeciesthe seelings
of ediblespeciesencounter
very strong competition from the mature non-edible
plants. Joubert & van Breda (1971), however,reported
the successful reintroduction of palatable, drought
resistant species like Osteospermum sinuatum in the
veld by means of resowing coupled with a certain
amount of soil cultivation.
(ii)

Animal production in the dryland cerealgrowing
areas(Swartlandand R0ens)

Cerealproduction is a very prominent farming activity in
the Swartlandand R0ens.Animal productionis,however,
also very important as can be seenwhen examining the
statistics in Table l. Stock farming is practised on
grass-cloverpastures,stubble lands and on volunteer
pasture plants in fallow lands and old lands. Stock
(mainly sheep)grazerationallyon thoselandswithdrawn
from cultivation.
The carrying capacity of the pastureswas previously
boostedby Lupinus spp.(lupins). The fungus,powdery
mildew (Oidium sp.), however,appearedon the scene
some years ago and made it impossible to grow lupins
economically. Subsequently Lolium spp (rye grass)
Medicago spp. (medics) and Tifolium spp. (mainly
subterraneanclovers)have replacedthe lupins to a large
extent mainly in the South Coast(R0ens),but alsoto a
lesserdegreein the Swartland.Medicagovtiva (lucerne)
is often usedin the pasturesof the SouthCoastarea.Sheep
numbers increasedin the South Coast, but decreased
by 27 per cent in the Swartlandfrom 824 752 n 1968| 69
(AgriculturalCensusand Statistics,1969) to 598 454 in
of
1978179 (Anonymous, 1979). The disappearance
vacauum
lupins has left a very large
in the Swartland.As
pastures
a resultof the introduction of more grass-clover
cattle have becomeprominent in the South Coast Area
(Tabl el ).
Some of the stock in the dryland cerealgrowing areas
make useof irrigatedpastures.
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(iii)

Animal productionon irrigatedareas(Not confined
to regions)

farmi ngi n the form of ani malproductionf r om
E xtensi ve
the vel d i s, therefore,the mai n producti on syst em .
(1949) di vi dedthe vel d typesof
The K eet C ommi ssi on
South Africa into Savannahin the North and Steppein
the S outh. The S avannahi n turn i s subdi vi d edint o:

Many different types of farming such as viticulture,
pomology, etc. are practised under irrigation. The
pasturesfor
surpluswater is mainly usedfor grass-clover
the pr oduc t iono f m i l k , w o o l a n d m e a t.
A number of perennialgrassessuch as perennialrye
grass(Loluin spp), Kentucky 3l fescue(Festucaspp).
Pholaristuberov, cocksfoot(Dacty lisglomerata/, Kikuyu
(Pennisetumclandestinum)andothersareusedin pasture
mixtures.Well known perenniallegumesin the perennial
irrigated pasturesare lucerne (Medicagowtiva), white
clover, red clover and Palestine strawberry clover.
Quick rotation systenrsof grazingare applied to the
ExperimentFarnt
irrigatedpastues.At the Welgevallen
of the University of Stellenboschbetween7 and 14
Friesland cows graze permanentlyon a 1,2 hectare
irrigated grass-cloverpasture.A quick rotation strip
grazingsystem is followed. An electric fence is usedto
restrict the cows to the grazing area. The pastures
supplie.sthe bulk of the ration, but supplementary
feedingis alsosupplied.

a)
b)
c)
d)

The N ortherl yS ubtropi cal
S avannah.
The K arstvel d.
Thorn TreeSavannah.
The Damaraland
The KalahariThorn TreeSavannah.

Cattle farming is the nrain production system in the
to the North. Somegoatsare alsokept. Apart
Savannahs
frorn the cattle and goats karakul sheephave become
very i mportant i n the C entral - and S outh - East er n
Karakul sheepfarmingis the rnostimportant
Savannahs.
facetof the producti onsystemi n the S outhernSt eppes.

It is not known preciselyhow many animalsare being
kept on irrigatedpasturesin the WinterRainfallRegion,
but there is no doubt as to the importance of this
form of animal production. It is obviously making
an important contributionto the stock numbersof the
differentsubregions.

The bi ggestthreatto a hi ghand stabl eani malpro duct ion
i n S outh W est A fri ca/N ami bi a i s vel d deterior at ion
over the whole Region and bush encroachmentin
which adverselyaffects the production
the Savannahs
capaci tyof the vel d(Joubert,1966\.
Researchhasshown that the veld reactsvery favourably
to j udi ci ous vel d managementand i mprovesr eadily
from a poor condition,with a low vegetationcoverand
poor compositionconsistingof inferior pasturespecies,
to a good condi ti on w i th a hi gh perenni alcover of
superi orhi ghqual i typasturespeci es.
AdvancedSavannahdeteriorationand bush encroachbusheradi cati on,
ei therby mechanical
ment necessi tates
means, chenri calsprayi ng or fi re (Joubert, 1966) .
l i ke boersoatscanal sobe usedto contr olbush.
B row sers

South West Africa / Namibia
The rainfallof South WestAfrica/Namibiarangesfrom
lessthan 100 mm annually in the West to 600 mm in
the North East. It occurs from Septemberto April
(WeatherBureau,Windhoek).
Apart from the high rainfall areasin parts of Ovambo,
Okavangoand Caprivi,the precipitationin the rest of
the territory is generallyinsufficientand too inconsistent
for intensivefarmingsystems.
In someareasthe total rainfallissufficientfor the cultivabut because
tion of cropssuchas mealiesand sorghums,
of its irregularitythe cultivationof thesecropsasthesole
or evenmain productionsystembecomesa big gamble.
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The latest most effectivesystemsof veld management
are basedon tl'reprinciplesof high productiongrazing
whereby controlledselectivegrazingof superiorplants
produ ct ionof
i s practi sedw i th the obj ect of i ncreased
productionper animal.
high quality feed and increased
R el ati vel ysmal l erstock numbersare rrsedas co m par ed
to the greaternumbersused w hen appl yi ngthe high
uti l i zati ongrazi ngtechni que.The obj ect of th e lat t er
i s to l i mi t sel ecti vegrazi ngto the mi ni mum, t her eby
i ncreasi ngthe percentageuti l i z-ati onof the veld and
rnaking it possibleto increasethe stocking rate and
producti onper hectare.
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